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A SERIOUS CASE

Of Catarrhal Dyspepsia Curpd.

neth the Mars was a city of thou- lieraiiie bandits themst-lve-, and' Newark Manners,
aatula of tents where before the wil- - once he himself was on a train held sri s.,.
dement had remained iuviolate uy by James and Younger. All of A Htrty of Newark women at
siuce the days of Kden. - There which, of course, was interesting teuding the cumiueucemeiit doings
were a gieat mnuy more claimant enough to au KuJeru tenderfoot at 1'rinreioii this week went for an

i J

I A lively Trip

Through (he West. I

expressed by Judge Boyd theeven-iu- g

previous anticipated interest-
ing developments. Tbe defendant's
attorneys were maulfestly uneasy.
Mr. Arey, a heavy built, ruddy
weed, prosperous looking citueo of
tbe sturdy type, was Waning back
in a Urge revolving chair, with au

Bit Distiller Sentenced t JalL
CtwMiiOWnM.M.

Mr. 1). L. Arey, the veil known
Bavlmbary distiller, wholesale and
retail liquor dealer, wan senteuced
by Judge Boy'I ia tbe United
Bute District Court yesterday.
Ia pronouncing judgment. Judge

It was nnderatoodthat he would se-

lect tbe second alterative, that of
restitution of taxes due, with sburt
tens of imprisonment On account
of hia health, no one believed that
Mr. Arey would consider the two
yean' term of imprisonment.

Mr. Arey was in cousulutiou
with his attorneys nntil late yester

than there wore lots for claimants, like myself. automobile ride through the s'lady
and fur ean the courts were kept
busy sett mg mailer straight. I JuJ Hoy Cleaning t'i the

t saw a North Carolinian this morn-- ' Stsbtca.
w . .... . I tart.itl OWrvr.Eillr eil the Plilre tr.Hr,Boyd designated two penalties,

ttttM t mum iratt-uut- m om i mg vim bad long and ex'ns!ve;day afternoon.
A little after 5 o'clock the de

1 m in. miri lllitl fitl iiittiif
either of which would be acre pta-b- l

to the court. Mr. Arry wai litigation of this sort. I also took
i years t!n internal reveuue laws ola drive this morning with a ritii--
the Culled States have beeu tta

immense palmetto leaf fan in his
hand and seemed not at all anxious.

Judge Boyd, before making
known sis decision, expresned his
very great regrets that be was un-

able to grant tbe request of tbe de-

fendant's counsel aud impose a fiue
without imprisonment. "I have

fendant, with hia counsel, accom-

panied by District Attorney Hoi-to-

and Assistant District Attorney
The mountains of Western North

Carolina and Kant Teunewtee were
'

grant!' violated iu the western dis
given time to consider tbe details
at length aud after advising with
his attorneys to make, known his
choice to tiie court, lie may sera
two years in the United Mates

I rid of North Carolina and that iu

of Guthrie who came here at the
opeuing of the Cherokee strip in
1.H9.X The same horse which we
drove (a finely bred Kentucky
horse, bv the why I took 111 v friend

Price, filed into the court room aud familiar to me, as well as the pros-
perous farming country of our sis

a great uiauy catsrs the violators
stated to bis houor, Judge Boyd, have compromised with the govter Mate, but not uutil this tripconsidered the matter well," said that a disposition of the case wasprison in Atlanta, and pay a flue eminent by the payment of tinea

streets of that cl.iv.ic low n.
"There's w here G rover Cleveland

lives," said the chauffeur, iiit

ing.
"Then that inn-- him

self m the veranda!" cried one of
the women. "Stop the machine,
quick T'

Tbe rhaufleiir brought the auto
mobile to a halt at the foot of the
ex President's lawn.

Possessed of a spirit of girlish
mischief, the women waved their
handkerchiefs to the jM.it I y man
on the )Mirch, who thinking they
might be acquaintances came po
litely down the walk to greet them,
dolling his hat as he drew near.

"We are club women," they
laughed. "lriveon, chaffeiir."

And the auto sped away, leading
Mr. Cleveland opcti mouthed and
somewhat dazrd.

be. "I have reviewed all the cir winch were often much less in
bad I seen the blue-gras- country
of old Kentucky; and nothing else

ot aouo; or tr be ia willing to re-

turn the uouey of which he de
well iu advance ol the howling uiobi

carts, buggies, w agons, horses, J

pouiea, mules, bronchos until
cumsiances in connection with tbe amount tliau the profits that had

been realized from the illicit traflic
so impressed me on my way to Kt

at hand, if such action was satis
factory to the court District At-

torney Uolton filed a complaint
dealing with the issues at stake aud
Mr. U. H. McNeill, for the de

case. I have thought of the de
Ixiuis. Kentucky is more I'ke

frauded the government, then the
sentence imposed would he two
months imprisonment with the

fondant's physical condition aud with a last deserate bve mile dash
be juiniM-- d from her back and iu liquor. The reference is, of

Kuglaod, I'rof. Collier Cobb tells
course, to the larger offenders, forall tbe other facts that would nat-

urally induce me to grant your re me, than any other part of Amerifense, submitted an answer. Iu the Inward VrTtJrrjr.ca aud this makes me all tbe more the smaller ones, unable to pay
fines iu considerable amounts, havequest, but gentlemen," and here

desirous to see Kuglaud. For blue- -Judge Boyd sHkesoas to be beard

nominal floe of --''Mi. The costs,
amounting to 92,500, to be added
in either event.

This cane has been of unusual in-

terest. Mr. A rev, who is charged

AMI F. VF.KId'HY, Keal Kslalomade atonement by undergoing
grass Keuturky is indeed "God'sbeyond tbe bounds of tbe .court L'sentences to county jailsor hederaj ami K. mint; An-nl,u-( Autruaia,Can

write ;country," as it w called iu thatroom, "I have not been able to sat
prisons. This proceeding gradualsingularly beautiful story, "Theisfy myself as to suspending thewith very extensive violation of ly grew into a system, and under

staked otl a fine claim near Perry.
But within l.'i minutes he had to
light for his rights against two
claimants who tried to throw hiiu
off. t,)ue of these struck hi 111 -- my
friend heavily w ith a Winchester,
and the blow, if dealt a little high-
er up, might have Isvii fatal. The
wonder is that with the wide ex-

pause of country, the 'handiness"
with which the settlers used tire-arm-

and the large muulier of
quarrels between claimants, there

Little Shepherd of Kingdom

aoswer, Mr. McNeill admitted that
Mr. Arey was due the government
$.',000 for spirits rectified ou
which no tax had been paid. This
being sat istactary to the prosecu
tioo a judgmeut was signed requir-
ing Mr. Arey to pay this sum. He
turned over i.1,000 at once and the
remaiuder will be paid in a reason-
able time. With reference to the
imprisonment, Judge Boyd stated

judgment of imprisonment. I speak ll the blockading of liquor has not,Come." The gentle sloiies, the
the internal revenue laws in the
operations of his immense distillery
at Salisbury, is ooe of tbe wealth

fraukly when I say that I havehes

"Willi many otln-r- I want to add my
Wftinniiua) to the wonderful good

liaa done me. I havu a (treat
auftcrer from catarrhal dvsN'aia. I
tried many physician, riom-- a pit
many Spring's, but 1 t.ltcvt IVruna lias

of course, de r ased. It is uo n
itated in tbe course that I believe pleasant valleys, the shady groves. tlcctiou upou Judge Boyd to say

Huge Task.
It was a huge task to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kidney

the wide lawns all are coverediest aud most prominent men of strict justice demauds; but I cannot that he was, without doulit, aware
of the custom, and it is altogether

with such a carpet of velvety greeudo otherwise than impose tbe pen disease as that of C. F. Collier of d,'"r f,,r ,m' ,han llof "' ,h"v"to make one realize more than everalty I shall prouououce." And put I lis I like a new pcrmm.
1 have taken the IVruna and Manalin

a credit to bis conception of his
duties as a judicial officer and tobefore the Iwauty of King Ihtvid'sthat be could not seutence Mr.then judge Boyd stated that he Cherokee, la., but Klectric Bitters

did it. He writes: "My kidneyswas uot more bloodshed. Only onesong, "He nmketh me to he downwould allow tbe defendant to make his humanity tba the determined toArey at this time, but that be
would suspend this section of the were so far gone I could not sit onman was killed outright 111 tiuthchoice of one of the two following in green pastures; he leadeth 111c

lieside the still waters." a chair w ithout a cushion, and sufbreak it up, but to give ample no
ticeofthe method he should emlie, aim in tbe larm country ouiv aalteratives: He stated that he would

fered from dreadful backache, head

Rowan county. The evidence pro-
duced showed that he was a man
of large heart and great public
spirit A number of the most
prominent citiseua of Halisbury,
such gentlemen as Mayor Boydeu,
Rev. llr. Murdoch, CapL Cough
enour atd others, testifying to his
integrity aud good character. The
evidence further showed that Mr.
Arey's physical condition was such
that imprisonment might result

sentence uutil later, probably un-

til October, at which time he would few corpses and skeletons in out- -

impose tbe maximum penalty pre ploy. He has therefore utteredBut the picture would lose hall'
its beauty if it were not for the ache ami depression. In Klectric!decide whether or not the sentence

tip llier ami always cx-- f to liavu a
bottle In my oolite." LF.OSAKD F.
VF.KDEKY.

roliBTf-aama- Dorlnrr of T.Vat Virginia.
('..npn It. 11. Poviner, front

VIs-liiiir- , West Yiririniti, in a Utter
written from Wahiiu.'tnii, D. C, nays!

" loin ith my tollcsguet la the
House ot Representative In recom-

mending your cxiel'int remedy. Pc

lull warning of his purpose to Bitters how ever I found a cure and
scribed under the 6 rot count of the
bill of iudictuieut, that of operating

places told to later trav-
elers the tragic end of some pion-
eer's ambition.

of two mouth's imprisonment sleek, contented animals that look
their pleasure as you pass by them.
Here are tbe cattle ou a thousand

a rectifying establishment with tbe by them was restored to
health. I recommend this greatIet us see uow if we understand.intent to defraud tbe United States

would be executed. Th this case,
that has been attracting such wide
iuterest and exciting so much com-

ment, was ended.
government aud pronoiiuee the sen The men were lined up on the Ter-

ritory Isirder April 22, 1S.VI, and
hills. Here, too of courseare
horses, Kentucky horses; and their

tonic medicine to all with weak
kidneys, liver or stomach. Guaran-
teed by Knglish Ki ng Co., price "inc.

tence of two years imprisonmentfatally. But the testimony also
at the bring of a gun Is'gaii theirwith a fine of .",0OO; or that heshowed, and this was admitted by
wild dash lor lauds. Kach larm orC. A. Setter Returns from Raleigh

fame has not abated. I he Keu-tuck-

people still know how to
raise then. Andrew Carnegie sent

the dependent himself, that be was There are smart aud bright chil
to Stand Trial for Arson. towu lot belonged to the man or dren iu dozens of school districts

in the county who would like to
.lawk tulrrptaf. woman ( Utr (here were many wom

guilty. Through bis attorneys,
Messrs. R. II. McNeill of Washing-
ton and Mr. Walter II. Woodson

would designate the miuimum pen-

alty under tbe teutb count iu the
bill of indictment, that of remov-

ing dutax-pai- spirits and impose
a sentence of two months imprison

a man out here to see about buying
oue some time ago, aud the breedMr. Charles Setzer, who wits sent en in the rush ) who fell 011 it lirst

and drove in hi or her stake.
coiiiiete for the IsKiks to lie given
on the Fourth for the prettiester showed hiiu some horses withof Salisbury. Mr. Areysued for the to the criiuiual insane department

of the peniteutiary iu February,

runt, as a good tonk, ami alto an
effective cure for catarrh. "

Catarrh astutiH ibnVrvnt phase In
different xasoiia of Hie year. In tho
ailliimi-- the stuim.-- and laiw aufTi r
the ofteni'st as the scat of the tr.nil.li-- .

IVruna cures raturrh wherever
If you ln not derive prompt and y

results fnm the use of IVruna,
write at oncv to Ir. ilartinan, nivinE a
full sUleliu lit nf your rase and lie will
be pleased to give you hi valuable ad-

vice "pratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President 'ol

Tba Ilartman Sanitarium, Ci.luiul.ua, 0.

Then, too, there were "siKHiers"'marvelous records, but with age,ment with two hundred dollars float in the procession. I At the:
parents and committeemen encoiir--lflot, baa been pronounced cured meu w ho did not stay ou (he Unalas! coming ou them, aud some

of his iusauity bu the penitentiary der with the others but succeeded
age them. Show o!V your school.younger horses, not yet broken,

but with such edigrec as to in iu hiding inside the Territory linesphysician. Sheriff Kulian got a
notice last Friday to come for him.
He arrived here with Setzer Mon

No Secret About It.sure remarkable perlorinances. and so reached the good lauds
ahead of those who hail ols-ye- the
law. A man proved to lie a "soon

"Well, you have shown me your It is no secret that for cuts, burns.
day morning. A bond was ready- - has bceus and your going ulcers, fever sores, sore eves, Isiils,

said the prospective buyer, "butmade for bim, calling for his ap-

pearance at tbe July term of court
er ' toi Icilcil his claim and was
also punished ; there are some

etc., nothing is so effective as Buck
leu's Arnica Salve. "It didn't take
long to cure a bail sore I had, andto stand trial for burning tbe store 'sooners still iu the iicuitciitiai

what I want is au is er." Aud he
got it, for they have is ere here in
the blue grass. I saw more colts in here. it is all o. k. for sore eyes," w rileshouse of Mr. (1. D. Wilkiuson in

November, l'.MKt. Undoubtedly msnr a weak manouo mom inn's ride than I bud seen . Ij. Gregory of Hope, lex. 2.ic
It will be remembered that Mr. was thrown off from lands he had at Knglish rtig Co.'s.

fiue, if be would make restitution
of the many thousands of dollars
that he defrauded from the govern-
ment

When Judge Boyd bad finished
speaking, Mr. Arey, accompanied
by Messrs. McNeill and Woodson,
at once repaired to their rooms in
the Buford Hotel to consult aud
confer as to what action should be
taken. The effort was made to in-

duce Judge Boyd to strike out the
imprisonment clauses of the judg-
ment, but without avail. He stood
firm to that section and no amount
of persuasion or entreaty could se-

cure its remission. There was no
appeal from his decision in the ease
for a plea of guilty had been

and this caused the interest
to be all tbe more intense. The
opinion was current that Mr. Arey
would have to accept one of t he two

mercy of tbe court and asked that
a sentence of inipriaouiueut be not
pronounced. "Allow this man,
your honor, who is so highly es-

teemed in bis home city, whose ex-

emplary character has beeu so con-

clusively demonstrated, and who is
even now nigh to death's door,
grant that he may be permitted to
satisfy the demands ofjustice with
tbe payment of a reasonable fine
and let bim return to his family
who are even now agonizing in his
behalf." These words of Mr. Mc-

Neill summed op the defendant's
case.

Mr. Arey, who was sitting with
bis attorneys in the court room yes-

terday morning, did not appear to
be disturbed in the least when the
ease was called. He seemed to be
tbe easiest man iu the room. Tbe
many faces of the spectators pres-
ent wei alive with expectation.
Those who bad heard tbe opinion

u the Carolinas for a year.
Whatever it may have been inWilkiosou's store was burned one justly staked out by men of strong

Saturday night while he and his er build; and undoubtedly a greatItoone's time, Keutucky is now no
family were at a corn shucking The Place To Buy.dark and bloody ground," and I
about a mile away. Setuer, who

many timid men were scared away
from claims equally just. Those
who real v succeeded were menhad a store on the opposite side of

ililes of Wire Wound I p.
V.'. ami

News has reached here of a most

extraordinary occurrence alsmt .'10

miles north of Bichmond ou the
A. C. - Koad. While dashing
along at a high rate of speed in an
effort to get out of a cloud burst,
which was accompanied by violent
winds, train No. W licgan thump-

ing mid bumping over the track ill

a manner that greatly frightened
the passengers and simiii caused the
train to lie brought to a stand still.

Investigation brought out the fact
that the telegraph wires had Ihtii
blown across the track, caught iu

the running gear and wound in

great lolls iiioiind the axles and

fIKj you want the Istst quality

must see more of it. A friend of
mine who was there last year says
that the beautiful social life, such
as was found in the ante-bellu-

South, is more mainly preserved in

the road, was the man to give the
alarm of tbe fire. About a month

who had "stomach for a light," us
Dr. Alderman would sar. goods for the lowest cash price 'i If

so, go to I.. S. Helms' store.

resort to imprisonment for vio-

lations of the law, seeing that
fines inflicted no puuishiueiit at all,
I lie offenders making, easily, out
of the very offences lor which they
were fined, the money with which
to pay up nnd resume the business.
Alter announcing publicly and of
teu that these violations had to
stop, he began to sentence to s

and jails the rich aud
"respectable'' distillers and dealers
w ho would uot lie warned, and if
he persists in the policy, as he un-

doubtedly will, the offences will

slop. The payment of a fine and
costs are nothing; the discomfort
anil humiliation of a prison are an-

other matter.
Judge Boyd needs no commenda-

tion for the vigorous policy uM)u
which he has entered. It is right;
he kuows it is; and it is the only
policy which will prove effective.
It has liceti too long felt that to de-

fraud the government by defeating
it of the tax to w hich it is entitled
on liquor is no moral wrong. It is
aM w rong as it can be and it leads
to nil kinds of demoralization.
Permit the jieople to liecome con-

vinced that ollcnce against oue law
is venial, aud they soon learn to
Micve that there is no wrong iu

the violation of another, and an-

other. It is difficult to say whether
the influence of the illicit traflic in

liquor reaches up or down wheth-
er from the little blockade still in
the mountains up to the wholesale

dealer or down from him to the lit-

tle still. But both are fruitful
fountains of demoralization and
both deserve to be dealt with with
a mailed hand. All houor to Judge
Boyd!

A I5ad Scare.
Some day yon will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bow-

els ami fear upieiidicitia. Safety
lies in l)r. King's New Life Tills,
a sure cure for all bowel and stom-

ach diseases, such on headache, bil-

iousness, costiveness, etc. Guaran-
teed at Knglish DrugCo.'s, ouly2.'i
cents. Try them.

"Long hair on a man used to be
considered a sign of strength."

"Well, long hair on some men

They have a handsome CarnegieInter he confessed that he burned
his competitor's store. He was ad Do you want the fullest weights

Kentucky than aiiywhereel.se. Aud anil a say so in the price you have to
judged a lunatic by the clerk of the

library here in (iutlirie (in which,
by tho way, I urn writing this let
ter), and I have made a search of

how I should like to see in real
pay.' II so, go to I. S. Helms store.court and not iu good condition to life Chad Iluford and his own beau

IK) you want h sell your chickens,stand trial at the time. He will lie tiful Margaret!sentences without any niodificaton.
eggs and produce at the highestput on trial at the next term of

its shelves lor some literature ol
the Southwest, something native,
racy of the soil. About the liest

thing I have found of this class is

market, price' If so, go hi I.. S.court Improved Methods of Farming.
I am sorry to any that if I were Helms store.

wheels. It required a wreckinglt.e, , ui.nl u .Ml., , ,f M,.vi.''inDying ot Famine a book of verse iv l'rof. Freemansuddenly dropped dowu here from
the sky, with nothing iu the world Kidney and I.ivcr t'urc? This tnc.l-- 1 " "

, TIs in its tormeutslike dying of con . Miller of the Oklahoma .V. and
M. College. Here is a very creditsumption. The progress of con-

sumption, from the beginning to the
to guide me except the farmers at
work in the fields, I should know

,"' m uangie,,, . w ... ..
icine is guaranbvd to cure Ulicuma- -'

' H p.llenil U ninde
tism, Nervousness, Indigestion. Dvs- -

Sick Headache, Catarrh, fur-- ' m,,I liv ' U Umr" l,vp

Truths (hat Strike Home
Tom? grooar ia honest and if lis cares to do so ean toll

yon that be knows verv little about the bulk eoffee he

ti). you. How earn be know, where it originally came from,
i i. i i i u.iaa. uKt

able poem on "The Opening of
that it could not lie my own conn Oklahoma," mid a remarkablyvery end, is a long torture, both to

victim t.nd friends. "When I had
spirited, Kiplingcsqnc "Ballad of

consumption in its first stage,"
try. 1 he attention given to grass,
live stock, and farm machinery
would indicate this tinmistakuhly

pid Liver, Kidney Complaint and "
kinilml discas.-s- .

'
If von desire a through !' tram bud

lrnggtl dow n miles of w ire andbottle of this great cure you can get
it at my store. I now sell it. It is, telegraph.

writes m. Myers of Cearfoss,Md.,
after trying different medicines and I am sieaking now especi the medicine S"M bv VY. I'. Reynolds

the Alamo, but what impressed
me most perhaps is "The I taint of
the Tenderfoot." This tells

of 1111 Indiana man who came
dowu here in I!, and made the
great April dash with the others-a- mi

let us listen to his wail:

and a good doctor in vain, I at last
took Dr. King's New Discovery,

now i ww uienuru wr Willi
or whan routed! If you buy your

coffee loose by the pound, bow ean
you expect purity and uniform quality t

tketXADEB OF

ally of Kentucky, Illinois, Indiuna
and Missouri. I don't know which of Charlotte, and its healing quali

ties are well known by a great many
people of MonrtM. Its effect upon
the system is marvelous.

which quickly add perfectly cured
me." Prompt relief and sure cure
for coughs, colds, sore throat, bron

is the more impressive the, large
numbers of live stin k or the almost
litter absence of the one horse plow.

If in a kind ul lnlimis mood,
You wish an Hid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As IVWitt's Utile Karly Kisers.

The famous little pillR Karly Kisers
ru. e constipation, sick headache, bil-

iousness, etc. They never nie or

sicken, but impart early risiiiK energy.
Good fur children or adults. Sold by
English Prug Co. and S. J. Welsh,

PACKAGE conm, la ol Call und inspect niv nice line ofchitis, etc Positively prevents
1 nrvpr

Ukp iiiv ttiNine-tenth- s of the men I saw with
alloraa la .alltjr. Anil thf tN. if Ciroccries; 1 will appreciate it and sopneumonia. Guaranteed at Knglish

il in rltli'ii mm-li- Aiul
1.1.

hii love Ihli -- ill in imii'li
tin- 11II11T al hanil

tn'fnre .in! II11' In
itr- -l until Iih nn I'h'iiii-i- '

plows, harrows, cultivators, etc., li.v- - ni' hi will you. Yours truly,Drug (Xj.'s, price 50c aud f 1 a bot Willi III inbad two or three horses hitched.
hlii. I. tin- liotle. Trial bottles free. L. S. HELMS.Thry'll li . ami In" mkiiii1

it'in 111 In imiit."
Nearly all the corn is check plant-
ed uot iu rows, but level and

treafltk a4 flavor, roc VQ A

(CUTO ar CBfflMY. UON COFFEE

hmm koaa the Slaa4ar4 cottca t
1111 n af hoawea.

and ittkt-

Think of what a jolly time the
worked both ways with cultivators Perhaps this opinion might not

ount for so much did not the Tenschool boys and girls will have who
that Rt raddle the rows. The Man

Itl(l-t:t-tt1llt1- l IJ I 111 II II 111 II M M 11 II I It I II 11 I II II I M I II I III 1411 S

i irwn dy Tf. Iderfoot support it by a bit of perwith the Hoe is not much in evi
ride in tbe big procession, it will
be finer than a school commence-
ment Any school that trim can

UON COFFEE indicates that they are too strongsonul exiicrif ncc which I think isdence out here: the fields are so cul

tivated that little hoe work is re worth repealing: to earn the price of a hair cut.
Philadelphia IxMlger.

J aw f V a. v z

PLEASE ALL TASTES.
do it Have a meeting at the school

at mm imlii. mmt mmUX apiasS an

ymm ham. aaa M as n a4 totes
tmrnfm, m 1 wtae hs mM wt was iiiired. Tbe curse of the ignorant I ran a huuilrel mile a wiIiIhii.I

nn-- i

That IHi'k Turnin' rlili Mr n I. Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
linn '

negro tenant, I judge, keejis lis in
the South from a great many im-

proved methods that we Mioiild

otherwise adopt, and the increase

Shoulder. These are three common ail-

ments for which Chamberlain'! 1'ain
And whra i x1 nut a .Inn) ul.- -ii 'l a

till nar w - In .iifhl,
But a vail ntiMHHil of tin niraiii-- t laml Hint

house, borrow a wagon and deco-
rate it Tbe large girls can do it
nicely and the whole school cau
ride iu a big wagon.

STATE OF OHIO?)
Citv or Toledo, it
Lucas County, )

KM in in especially valuable. If prompt
ly applied it will lave you time.moueyin cost of labor may be a blessing

in disguise in forcing us to consider

Ia each paekaga of LION COFFEE yon get on full
pound of Pare Coffee. Insist upon getting tbe genuine,

(lion bead on every paekaga)
Bars th Iioa hrk fcf vskuhls pranlnms.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOO LAO SPICK CO., Tokdo, Ohio.

and mllerniK when trouble J with any

rvrr lay mil a! .

Hut In half an Imiir mi that very lhin-
wrrt ilft iiii-- tmlillnif ll.

ll newt lu'l'l mil fi.r a iiii' tti ami
know wln-1- If tiiiii- toiulti.

Sol nail aol'l my niilil lora Jiailry livntil hint
Klvrn lh- luivvf Ifii

of these ailinenls. For sale by t. N.
Frank J. Cbaney makes oath that he

Simpson, Jr., and S. j. Welsh,
this question. e have more and
clieiier labor, I am told, than any
of these great agricultural States ol

To lake Ihp iiiiarler ami 1ft nif Ko anil llw' Inis senior partner ot the hrni ot r. I

Better than a school picnic will

In my Jewelry cases may lie found soniethinjr to please 5

I any woman's taste, no matter how it may incline. s

If she have a favorite pern, it is pretty sure to be found

here in a ring or brooch, or whatever article she may prefer.

I If lorgnette chains or dainty fobs please her fancy, I can E

show many handsome patterns of the well-know- n SIMMONS g
I Chains and Fobs which are more widely known and more jj

I universally worn than any other make, 5

the West. Kveu iu cotton farming be the fun and pleasure to the
school boys and girls to tie in Mon

Cheney & Co., doing busiuesa in the
City of Toledo, County aud State
aforeaaid, and that aaid firm will pay
tli aunt of One Hundred Dollar! for
each and every caaa of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's

we might do a great deal better.
Some of the best cotton I saw lost

year was a plot on Mrs. It 8.
roe ou the Fourth aud ride together
iu a big w agon or carriage iu the

Tucker's Method farm which had
parade, dive the boys and girls a

good time.never beeu hoed at all, but culti-
vated rhietly with smoothing hur
rows, etc. The laxative effect ot Chamlierlain't

Stomach and l.iver Tablets is 10 agree

CatanbCure. t ah J. Lhanby
Sworn to before me and auhscribed

ia my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D. 8H6.

seal A. W. Cleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cur ia taken intern

We have too many men doing
able and ao natural that you do not
realize it ia the effect ol a medicine.

W. S. KRAUSS, j
The Monroe Jeweler. f

rItmittlllMlllltlllllltimlllllllllMIIOIIIIIMIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllltllllllllltlllltlll

Ihr worl'l attain
And If ihi hoinf affaln. no tnnttr-- hn

aniall my k,
I'll I, rontrnt alih a B'Wil wlmli' nlou. ami a

ult-a- ah in to my lark!"

Thieve and Bandits in the E arly
Days.

"We didn't have a police force
that counted for so much at first, "
said a Outline man to me this
morning, "but a valise in one of
those settler's tents was as safe as
if it had been in a bank. If it had
been stoleu the thief would have
Is-e- stretched -- that's all. Kvery
man in town had a Winchester,
and a fellow risked too much to
make stealing attractive."

This friend of mine also told me

that probably 150 bandits had been
killed or captured iu the Territory
in the last twelve jears, nnd the
trilie of Jesse James anil lcadwood
Pick is now practically extinct.

brute work. Say that one mau's
time is worth the time of two
horses say too that you have one
man aud two horses cultivating two

ally, aud acta directly on the blood
For rale by C, N. Simpson, Jr., aad
S. J. Welsh.

Friend of the Family Why dorows at the time. ith each man

representing two units aud each

and mucous suilacei oi tne syseim,
Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by drugxiata, 75c.
Take Hall's Family fills for coosti

pation.

you always speak of your father as
A Ura rtaftt, PUMrt TooK Hlfk Ondi Work, CnmpUl OiBalnf wtlu. W i Waninc

TMm, 1U1m (j 7toM Swot, "ilta. USBILI CS tu M Uuhtt, H. C horse one unit, this means 4 units
tor your work. But your neighbor
uses two nien each with a horse one

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. E. 5TACK, W. C. WOLFE,
I President. Cashier. S

"the governor! '
Son It pleases him so much.

He never really has a say iu any-

thing; mother is the real executive.
iH'triot Free Press.

row at a time tt units for his work.
This means a saving of 'X 1 .1 per
cent to yon, and this is a big marMMMtW MM'
gin iu any business in most cases

Individual bandits have come tosuch a margin as to mean the dif
ference between profit and losses, BANK of UNIONbetween poverty and competency

(iiitbrie incognito, hut the town
never received an official visit from
the gentlemen of the highway.The railroad makes the whole

world neighbors, and our Southern My friend knew three deputy
marshals w ho from hunting banditsfarmers are iu every-da- compel!

tioo with these wide-awak- e West

MONROE, N. C

This Bank has been operated In the interest of the people at

arge as well as'lts stockholders. Its officers have done their

best to build up ITonroe and the surrounding country. It pro

ernera. e are uot aullani, lint

Makes digestion and assimilation

perfect. Makes new red blood and
hone. That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. A tonic for
the sick and weak. 35 cents, tea or
tablets. Knglish Drug Co.

The Concord Times says: One

day last week a Concord lady,
while standing near the well at her
home, saw a chicken fly npon the
well house. The chicken struck
the bucket, knocking it in the
well. This, of course, caused the
windless to revolve. At the first
revolution the handle hit the chick-

en on the head, killing it instantly.

Tired out, worn out woman can

we can't give them XI 13 per cent.

Mew Buggies and Surries!
We have just opened up the largest and nicest lot of

Surries and Buggies ever put on exhibition in Monroe.

We have some nice jobs in rubber tire goods. Now is

the time to buy your new vehicles. See us before buy-

ing and we arc sure that we can please you in anything
you need in our line. r. ;.

THE SIKES COMPANY.

advantage and then win the race

How Oklahoma Was Settled. f vldes every safeguard for the depositor and Is always liberal
In my letter last week. I quoted

Richard Harding Davis's account
of the opening up of Oklahoma. A

We like best to call

SC01TS 6MULSI0N

a fund because it stand so
for perfect nutrition.

And yet in the matter of restor-

ing appetite, giving new

strength to the tissues, e'pocially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Smd lar aiapl.
SCOTT SOW N. llKialMa.

a,,t 1mH StfMI. NaYw.
r- aadf i an or.

to the borrower, No reasonable person could be dissatisfied

with Its methods. Remember what It has done for the people

thus far and let everybody know that it will meet all legitimate

competition In the future. Patronize it with your accounts

and thus show your sympathy lor a progressive and obliging

Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay.

not sleep, eat or work j seems as if
she would fly to pieces. Hollister'a

great many of tbe original settlors
are still here. I saw yesterday a
man whose sister came here to
liulhrie the day the Territory was
opened up April 22, IfWH. But

ie was not lonesome, for 24,!!9
others were here, and at night be- -

Rocky Mountain Tea makes strong
nerves and rich blood. 35 cents, tea
or tablets. English Drug Co. ,wwwwfwwwwww


